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2022 Heavenly Messages as given to Anna Marie, an Apostle of the Green Scapular
MESSAGE FROM OUR HEAVENLY MOTHER, MARY
“A GREAT STORM APPROACHES THAT WILL AFFECT YOUR NATION”
MARCH 20, 2022, SUNDAY @ 10:36 P.M.
Anna Marie: My Lady, are you calling me?
Mother Mary: Yes my dear little one.
Anna Marie: My holy Mother, thank you for coming. Dear Mother, may I ask you please...will you bow down
and adore your beloved Son, Jesus of Nazareth, who was born in Bethlehem, grew up and began preaching
the Gospel of Love. Was taken, tortured, crucified, died and was buried. Jesus descended to the dead, arose
and ascended into Heaven where your Son now sits at His Father’s right hand side to judge the living and the
dead?
Mother Mary: Yes my dear one, I your Heavenly Mother Mary will now and will always bow down and adore
my Holy Beloved Divine Son, Jesus of Nazareth, who was born in Bethlehem, grew up and as a man, preached
the Gospel of Life. He was taken tortured and crucified. He descended to the dead, arose and ascended into
Heaven where my Son now sits at His Father’s right hand side to judge the living and the dead.
Anna Marie: Please speak Mother, for your sinful servant is now listening.
Mother Mary: My dear little one, I see you are working for me this night. I thank you for your dedication to
saving souls from damnation. You have done well in sharing with others the true mercy of my Son’s love for
humanity, especially through this green Sacramental, the Green Scapular. Spiritual conversions and physical
healings are two very great gifts that come from this Sacramental. Continue your work, my little one, and
save as many souls as is possible from the gripping clutches of God’s enemy and yours too.
Anna Marie: Yes dear Mother, I will.
Mother Mary: My little one, a great storm approaches that will affect your nation. This storm will strike in a
two fold pattern. Please prepare. Prepare spiritually and physically by ensuring you have provisions of food
and water to sustain yourself and your family.. Parents of grown children, please prepare enough provisions
for your children and their children. Parents with small children, please prepare enough food and water to
care for your family for weeks.
Anna Marie: Mother Dearest, are you saying four (4) weeks of food?
Mother Mary: If you prepare enough food and water for four (4) weeks, then you may also have enough for
longer than that. Be prepared for a great cataclysmic event soon. It can be seen on the horizon.
Anna Marie: Mother Dearest, are you referring to an outer space event like asteroids or comets or the falling
of rocks to the ground from a damaged planet that was hit, like I witness on July 21, 2019? (Refer to Heavenly Message dated August 9, 2019 @ 4:38 pm. We have included the image on Page 12.)
Mother Mary: Yes, prepare now because it will destroy many places in your land.
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MESSAGE FROM OUR HEAVENLY MOTHER, MARY
“A GREAT STORM APPROACHES THAT WILL AFFECT YOUR NATION”
MARCH 20, 2022, SUNDAY @ 10:36 P.M. (Continued)
Anna Marie: Mother, will your Divine Son protect all of us who have placed a Home Protection Kit on our
land?
Anna Marie: Will we be sheltered from this event?
Mother Mary: Yes dear one, you shall all be safe.
Anna Marie: Thank you dearest Heavenly Mother. Is there anything else?
Mother Mary: Yes, please ask all my beloved children to seek a repentant heart during this Lenten Season
and attend a Sacramental Confession.
Anna Marie: Yes mother. Thank you Dearest Mother.
Mother Mary: This is all my dear one.
Anna Marie: Yes most holy Queen, thank you Mother for coming and speaking to me. All Apostles love you
sweet Mother Mary and we await the day when we can love you and your Divine Son, Jesus Christ, Son of the
Living God.
Mother Mary: Tell all my beloved Apostles, I, their Heavenly Mother, love them all too. Good night little
one. Your holy Heavenly Mother Mary.
END OF MESSAGE

YOU CAN READ AND VIEW THE VISION THAT WAS GIVEN TO ANNA MARIE ON JULY 21, 2019
BY GOING TO PAGE 12.
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2022 Heavenly Messages as given to Anna Marie, an Apostle of the Green Scapular
Taken from the August 9, 2019 Heavenly Message
Reprinted for your review.
“Please Note: I asked Jesus if He would like me to post the vision I witness in outer space and He said, “Yes”.
The vision was given on July 21, 2019, when I was taken into space to witness a most terrifying event. A
planet was struck with such force that it broke the planet into pieces. I did not see what struck the planet to
make it break into pieces, I believe it was an Asteroid or Meteor. The planet was shaken, it moved like
something huge hit it from behind. The largest piece appeared to be 1/4 the size of the whole planet. Other
pieces were broken off too. The vision was very quick and frightening, that I was in shock for a while.
I have done my best to render what I witnessed. Anna Marie”
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